
SUPERFLUOUS ItMIR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ail fac-

ial blemishes permanently
removed by

BLECTROLSIS
SG. B. Foster, " *ItE FORUM,'

Cor. Vonge & Gerrard Sts.

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed to order for ail purposes.

DRUGGISTS' AND

MANUFAC PURERS' USES

SAMPLES PRER . AGENTS WANTED

ADDRESS:

E. L HURST, Label Worlcs,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a competitor.

It is not a technical 'magazine.

It stands alone as an educator, and
is the best periodical for people who
think.

AIl its articles are by wrilers of long
practical acquaintance with their suh-
jects, and are written in such a mannner
as tu be readily understood.

It deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical subjecîs which are of
the greatest interest and iniportance to
the people at large.

Besides this, it keeps its readers fully
infurmed of al] that is 1bcbg (lune in the
broad field of science.

A referemice te the contenu; of any of
the laie nuimb)er will more than con-
firin the furegoing stateniCut.
$ 5.00 per annule; specinien copy, 25C.

D. APPLETON & Co., - PUbllSherS
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORE

66 3IZ"9
The littie paper for advertiseîs

is gaining great popularity amnong Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens of good advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature for use
in newspaper ad- Î/z 1
vertising (after-
the idea of sample shown) is sent lu
cvery subscîiber sending individual or
firma name, writlen in black înk. Send
$ î.oo for year's Worth or write for
sam pie copy.

BIZ, 57 Kiung Street West,
Toronto.

*J. YO UNG 4
* (ALEX. MILLARD). 4

jThe Leading Undertaker,
Te"phoneC 679 :347 Yonge Street-4

"Tret doth ho give uu bOld ------mfl.-SÂKSEÂE

THE NEW STORE
- GIGANI SALE OF OLOTHING -

No old stuff here. Takes quality to carry the "Hlr bcrt ' label-costs

nothingr extra to Wear it, so what's the use of taking chances on old

stocks andi lots whcn you can select fi om the ncwest and best for the

sarne moncy, rnany tirrnes for less.

NOTE WELL

THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINS :

a Men's Suits, $4.50, $6.50, $9.00, $12.00, $15.00
a Men's Overcoatis, 5.00, 7.50, 10.00), 12.00

Boys' Suits, 2.00, i.50, i-.,0
Boys' overcoats, 3.215, 4.00, 5-.00, 0.00

Sure ta be right in Fashion, Fit, Appearance, Make and Wear. Your

own comparison will show this.

257, Discount on each article purchased in our Clothing Department.

- C. S. IRB ER T-
219-221 YONGE STREET, COR. SHUTEI?

"GRIP"Y
.. AND..

"TheRam's Horn"
The clubbing offer for these

two journals, now open both

to old as well as new subscri-
bers, is

pe r year. The regular sub-
scription ta " GR i P" is. $2.oo,
"Ram's Horn," $i.5o, total,

$3 5o. They make a unique
team. Address

PHWENIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

A few good boys wanted In

unrepresented towns
to Bell

GRIP"
Good inducements. Terms

made known on
application

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fm a
wÇm ptanswer and an hone8t opinion, write tu

NNCO.,whohbave had nearly dtfty yearal
Ilel ncel the patent business. CommunIca-

tIn trltly confIdential. A Handbook 0f lu
formation concerning Patents and how tu ob.
tain thora sont froc. Also a catalogue of mecbaf-
Ical and scientille books sent free.

Patents taken througls Munn & Co. recelve
sgecol inotice in the Scientlc A inerican, and

thgare brought widely bel nre tbe publie wtth-
ont mot to the Inventor. This spflendid paper
issued weekly, elegantlyllustrated,. b barth
largest circulation of any scenllcwrklu h
world. 83 a year. Samp e co yles sent froe.

,îldn Editionimnntbly, t2.50 a year. Single

'ip e ,~ cents. Iery num ber contains be u.
iulpaes. ln colors, and poorpa0 e
boss.wth plans, enabllng bulîders te howteii.

laetdsgaand secure con
t
racts. Address

MUNN &0C., NEW YORK, 3011 BROADWA.

lu a pleasant, permanent,
l"f cl fin legitimate businesâ, with

choice of territory. Every-
* body needs our goods ail

the time. Easy sales, blg
prft.men and women

Natd No experience
Mineeded. Write for par-I AND- tieniars. C. lPsllietk,

IMORE EASILY, 411 Yeuge St., Toronto, Canad .

* e To Advertlse in "GRIP," which circulates 151

* e parts of the Dominion, and goes t0

* * ail the Reading Rooms.

FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

81 ADELAIDE STr. WEST, TotoN'rO.

PRESS OF' J. J. Cii4fiBI & 00., 81 ADXgIIDZ STREEcT WEST, 'rOROWiT


